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George Hollamby Druce, Who Claimed the Portland Es-

tates, and Robert Charles Caldwell, the American.
CHARLOTTE'S POLICE

REVENUE D6UBLEB

Croup! Pneumonia! Dangerous ills-ease- s.

Require prompt treatment
VICK'S A SALVE is
Emergency Doctor in your nomi. Delights or

Keeps Frost

l

I IijjIi!!1 Ill

(Special to The Evening Times.)
( liarlotte. N. , Jan. 2. Fijiures

ccmipileil yesterday by the city tnas-ure- r

disclosed the astonishing fact
fact Unit the income to the eltv from

i the police department during 1907 was
double that received during 1906.- Th

iMes in the ease are. for 190G. $6.- -

4.15. and for 1H07. $13,116.19. The e.

a little calculation will show,
iiounts to $6,Gfl.04, more than 100 per

cent increase. This cannot be Inter- -

Ipietcd to mean that the city has been
inure --.disorderly than previously, for
I he common knowledge of citizens
would disprove at once such an hy
poiinsis. Hut tlte figures reflect an
increased energy on the part of th

j Mincers el trie law in lerreting out
jirime and an increased vigor in the

proM-eimoi- i oi Willi a yie,v
inaKing crime, whether secret or

'tomms. as rare a thing as possible.
lie Iigiin s for the month of Dccem- -

her. M hlch will be read at the Friday
I night session of the board of public

show that the recorder during
bat mouth tried 321 'oases, of which '184
vi re convictions, 75 being bound over

j to sup! nor court, 'and 4 appealed, Th
toi il f tins and costs for the month
w.:s SI. CM. 17.

,T. 1 HOM.tS, rioideiif.
H. W. .IACKSOX,

CIHHL Cl S
-- RALEIG
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steady light, simple construction and absolute

safety. Lquipped with the
burner. Made or brass, nickel plated, every

lamp warranted. If Jfour dealer does not handle

the Rayo Lamp or Perfection Oil Heater write

our nearest agency for descriptive circular.li am ni n iinifl's I Y:m ilifelfe' r?? fJfilfiS RANKSTANDARD OO. COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Hi H F ' I e - -

Capital, Surplus and Resources C ver
One Million of Dollars.

elconics and appreciates accounts, liolieviiig i(s years of consid-ei-al- o

service and satisfactory iicconi inodatioii renilerc ! (o iln casloie.TK
j is endorsed by its iiuinv li'iends.
I hegin the New ear with (i bank account.

Ke.it. iirf.V the h.cr.; ,.r his uif H I ;XV. f lilS;7. '
111 !

on Windows
Don't you dislike to leave the

warm living room and undress in

a cold bedroom where the frost is

thick on the windows? No need

to any longer a , .

Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

makes any cold room cheerful

and cozy in a trice and keeps it so.

It has a smokeless device that

means no smoke no smell no
bother just direct intense heat.
Finished in japan and nickel.

Brass font holds 4 quarts, burns

9 hours. Easily car-

ried abcut. Every
heater warranted,

k unequalled
fonts bnl'uant.

best central ararc

J
RELIGIOUS rr

BIN'S UEBSEL

HEATH WHILEPHAYIiVG

( Hv Leased Uir e to The Times.)
Detroit, .Mich.,

Klizabela .Mosher,

allied by religious
ed herself .to death at her home in.

Lincoln yesterday .afternoon, pr;
ins fervently and singing ..while-- if i" ' r

b'o'dy- was being consumed, iiv tlame-- .

:After ldssins her husband ;in..l

telling him that she was kohis to

take a iiiip thewoman went to hir
room upstairs, soaked her cloiluii'i
in a 'gallon of kerosene, lirhted a.;

match and ignited it. 1 hen tnrnw-in- g

herself upon her knees by
she bes;a:i tn prav loudly

and to sing snatches' of hymns. Her
husband's attention being at: rai led,
he, rushed up stairs to find her en
veloped in flames. She. screamed to
him to go- away. 'and coniinued to
pray and smg while sue was. being-literally

roasted alive. Mr. Mosher
made a desperate effort to'.- extin-
guish- the lianies, but his wife lei!
over dead.

Mrs. Mosher was converted n :i : t

time ago and for several days haa
spent niost of her tinie praying and
singing liyinns. She was tl.T years

''
old.- tin

A tickling cough, from any cause 'iis quickly .stopped by Dr. Simon's
( ough Cure. And i is. so thoroughly I

harmless and sate. that. Dr. Shoopj 11

tells mothers.' everywhere to :ive ii

wilhout hesitation even to very you n q

babes.; The wholesome green leaves
and tender stems of a lung-healin- g

mountainous, shrub, furnish the cura-
tive .properties to Dr. Shoop's Cougli
Cure. lr, caluisi the cough, and heal--

the sore and sensitive bronchia!
mi n:brai:es. , No opium, no chloro-
form, nothing harsh used to injure Ii1mior 'suppress.. Simply a resinous plant loextract, t.iat helps to ..heal aching

1

lungs. The Spaniards call this shrub ;iicr
which the Doctor uses. "The sacred
H"'-- ' Always demand Dr. ShonpY, ita.( ough ( tire. Hearv I . Hicks Co.. sii

I'oi'iner Kesideut of Charlotte Killed
i special to The Kvehing Times, )

Charlotte,. X. Ci. Jaii. Mr, V.
I;.- - Hoggs. Jr.. the voung- mining ex-

pert, who was stoned to death hv a

mob ot enraged men near- lopia. in'
Mexico. December 1st last, because-

that' Ik. n He,', en,il i.i :'
" rfi --S' ,

!

with., two. r.; vnlvO.r tui Us ti; i SSmmmmmm!I ' ' ,Km.l-- ' :'" j S
!'!' .1 an:s": 'tlv.atl.i took i'l:c:" .. :' .,

r " I '""i i mi!, v li(.-f- desceailaut ;:niu die ilacliv or i'lii'lhiiul, has been i A

II was Hie v. ii'. 's 5i.ii fur;ii!u ti i M'lu'il. by llii' opcniir; i.l llie svavi' Ii:i:.iii (he Imdv of j m
taint at tin- ni'si Mini lii'-- at r. I I !. I.) file iiiciir.-- is sliow.i i i e i,, ::i!i t( io iti iiee. ererleil in Jhe 3

KALEIGH BANKING AND .TRUST COMPANY,
"ROUND STEPS BANK"

Thren Generations of Hanking. Raleigh National nuik, tHDI.V

I.W5; Rank of Raleigh, 1885-- 1 005; Raleigh Ranking and
1 rust Conipuny, 1005.

The long and successful career of the "Round Steps Bank" Is
otifficlent guarantee of its high character. In addition to paving lib-

eral semi-annu- dividends. It has paid out to Its stockholders nearly
hfilf a million dollars In profits.

Steel Safety Boxes In a strong, thoroughly at Burglar-pro- of

Vault, offer an unsurpassed opportunity to 1U patrons for the
custody of valuable papers.

UHA8. E. JOHNSON, W. N. JONES.
President. Vice-Pr- e.

V. H. BJt.ICJGH,
Cashier.

w.'ia n .nisi r.r.izi"! m r n. aa. i i ii mii-a- n- eniei elv: on i:c npM .1. -- kelMl of C,eii:'- - Httilituthv I !? Kf

lammiLT K.Vf;,; n r :il i;- av. .uimc j v. li: rlailiuM Hie I'ei lla.nl . - lales. a lei is a niri ire of ltolK'rt
'

l

visilei s ai .Mi s, rMiillips' miither. .Mrs. .i, .,:,,-i.ll !.,. ,..,.:.....; .,1.,,-v,,- i... ;,. ..."n. ..r i :.. tfl, ...... .... . ... ...... .,.,,, i;i it'll, ii. jiu, in ij
(he uullin. J

i - - ' - ;'., i S:
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your money back. 25c trial size at drti stores.

WHKUK'S THK GOOD SHIP
MOUNT KOVAIi NOW?

St. John, N. 13., Jan. 2 The fate
of the Canadian Pacific steamer
.Mount Royal, now twenty-fiv- e days
out from Antwerp, with Captain Pur-ce- ll

and nearly 400 persona on board,
is causing great anxiety. Not ono
vessel arriving in the last three weeks
has reported the Mount Itoyal, and
the lack of news is regarded as' omi-
nous. The Mount Itoyal in upward
of 7,000 tons gross. She carried a
small cargo.

The Mount Itoyal had on board, on
leavins Antwerp, 1505 steerage rs

Galiceans, Russian Jews,
Finns, and a few Relgians. She also
carried a crew of eighty men.

it Docs the Itusinoss.
Mr. K.. K. Chamberlain, of Clinton,

Maine, says of Tiucklcn's Arinca
Salve, "It does the business; I have,
used it for piles and it cured them.
Used it for chapped hands and it
cured them. Applied it to an old sore
and it healed It without leaving a
scar behind." at ail drug stores.

S. JKI5MAX, (ashler.
Assistant ( ishier.

H, IN. C. -

M

J. SMI 'I H

make good all losses and breakage.

Shipments made same day order
Uf- I I

write ror circular anu pntcs on

HATKE & CO.
cok art .'.

nichmond, Va.
im,,,'? Ts" nyf.1""

PULLING II"
i mmm of
i

i

n,i. w lio uc.s visiting her da'.u;
a Liiiiili.n solii-itif.-- ".who h

Id to the village l.vgive hi
Mrs, l.iuvna ,.r..b ;! !y

.dk'':of. ilii-- r wound.
i'lullijis ilivoiyod i.' '. husban.-- l

I'm! ijn the 'ground Of

in South Africa ,.a'nd in tlic cnur :.

IV hcMiinv; ..of "the r;v last ll"ccm
Voti r I'liiliip-- i mere,! her home

suicide Willi . -

on1 tli--' day ;.'of P"i'i,
i:i- - !:.,: t'. the (in t not o

f his' ife for a 'year, his ln.ithcr
- his s. n
;! j;g ' In'.'. South

i ". Aiijor , 1'iiilHps was com;iicicl-c-

cral l t'liMi ;for and ;

,;tllc i l" .1 ;tllc Joi i:l

(ha'rge of. S'pinn K"P. Till'; ti;:.
"lit Tieoiihivm is lhc one lopic-'- f

in aniiy and club i iri l.c.;.

..:'hi!!!Vs';i;nd his...w ilc well

1853
-- THE HO

SEMI-CENTENNI-

CELEBRATION OF THE

POPE'S MINISTRY

(By Cable to The Times.)
Rome, Jan. 2 Finv wars auo

Pope Pius, then plain f ather Gius-sepp- e,

of the little chapel in Reise.
siiiiR his first mass to the poor toll;
of that' congregation. In St... Peter's
as supienv head of the Calholie
cliui-ei- on... earth;, he .celebrated'.-- the?

of. that first mass J

ivnh nn mi Te pomp or show OL power j

than e!:ara:terized his entranee. into i

the i.rif sil'iod.
hi 1 "he similar tubilee of Pope

Leo. hi predeci v;is ushered in
In liie lOiliini; of L' ". HO pilgrims to
horn ' 'I t') tlo"- - (i hat ceremonv
h-- still retiKuiliei a At the present

ht.- l'ef.er held onlv the
priests and eardinals and those, peo
ple of Roue and outlvniK Italian
towns who ame, not to witness,: but
to worship.

Pope. TV.; would permit no cor- -

Keous pr pa rations for the festival.
In keep i. with hi well know desire
.for sirnlicitv he had decreed that
the mass celebrated in his honor
should nwtr.ble as far as possilile
the flrt-- t ot his career.

It was his wish that the ceremony
should be in keeping with his humble
beginning in lite, and in consonance
with the early years when he was
priest to gondoliers and fishermen
and son to the poorest family in a

destitute Venetian province.
His holiness did not forget on tins

great occasion tnat before he became
Prince of the Church his mother en-

dured the utmost privation that he
might become a priest. His rever-
ence for her memory is one of (he
charms of hl3 career. The first mass
commemorated in the modest cere-
mony was presented in the poix-.- s

own bir.hpluce when he was twentv-thre- e

years of age. Leaving t no vil-

lage seven years before as (iiuxsoppc
Sarto, a student for the priest hood.
he retaurned after his ordination
he returned after his ordinal urn
day of December, 183", and in time
to sing the New Year s mass ot the
opening year.

The celebration of .the
of this event will eoiMinue

throughout the week, but by stipula-
tion of the pope himself all the rent-moni-

will be as barren of pomp as
jvas the opening day.

"

When the Stomach, Heart, or kid- -

Bey nerves get weak, then those
Kans always fall. Don't drug t:i.
Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or

4'liWSeFOI ;

FAKiLY BERED'

I:- t,i Tie i 11IK': )

i i' V r. ion

iiouer horo. II

or fii m ily living
liere. have', be

ir. r.
o.in d the ; -

The ((UHiner has slaited
a i ion.

H VITAI. lAircltT.VNCIv

tin- bi.dy aic .mi
lUh ns the. kl.l-- y

;. iin il v makes
mi iliat thev will
liilies 'from .'thfl

in t;i iv !y passing
wnc nee taking

; ;! nV the lirst
O, King.

Insurance Company of New York,

No. 50 CKI).n STKKKT.
.lunuaty, 1, 11)07.

Cash Ciipltal, Net Surplus,
;Mot,oo. ii7,408,:tr5.

Keservo for AH Other Liabilities, Assets.
$10,4:50,811). f20,83,174.

STATK AGKXT IOK fVOKTfC CIOLfXA,

BEN.
Cliarlolt e.

i

HATKE'S FINE WHISKIES
DISTILLERS ESTABLISHED 1867

C. All goods GUARANTEED PURE and just as represented. If not satisfactory, your
money refunded.

; ISEVENUFR

i Tlie 1 ;vi niij!

ilelil. . C.
w- - ac:n.d here that .lolin

Hill. ( 11; dorio.us
!, i, d in be

in the ol I'.cvcnu Oaii er A.

lb Siniili;
111

iverni ;i re
.i ! ),. '.ii.iii

o'ci ; ni'i:; .it li h.on.i
.ai'-.- 'made

rU rad r il ';,!!;

iron, i'v county. is
t! iiiii v.a. d lo

ind .turn, d
ieinl an' iritie.i. Os.
llie tri: alleged to' -- pun
ler t!! lulling of 1 ,ii

tin- w taken a fe
Th is o one linn lor

verniuen; offi
!. .1; ;nii!h. for !.ol:l

f s r.ou i. ;"
I! h.elilbcr uf the Ilie:c.i!l- - j

f:rni of I. K. Hill k Hon. of t ,i
hi own tler.ient. lie is abou; '

i o and has a who and a

'ier e' ildreii. He l:ui! .

st anger ileum a quiet. owvtr.l-
id law-- ; l!ll iing cili.en. .o on,'

Oli J tell l'r. m his appearance ami '

inner: ' hat lie is a blockader. 1! '
! stated- la -- t night by a travelln,' j

Ui'an who fi-- pienily- visits, the ret.-- .
, .,,., it Hill had not ln- - ti i:c--

itivelv em: i t in illicit dimming In
U,nio -- v I, it from the !uior:iiat ion

Bivon him hill aided in the malting
of fire-wat- er hv taking the whiskey,
in exchange tor merchandise.-

It will lie remembered that a few,
days ago Oscar Sisk, for whose tir- -

rest $1,0H,) was offered, was rapi-- l

ured by two Smithtown inhabitants
and turned over to Sheriff Petreo,
and later taken to Greensboro.

Jim Smith H the only one of the
trio charged with complicity'-i- t lie
murder of Mr. Hendricks that has
not been arrested, and it is believed
that he will bo taken within the next
few days. A reward of $1,000 hns
been offered for his capture. Smith
Is also a merchant.

Wf AT CAVSKH HKADACItK?
Prom October' to May, Colds are the
most frequent causa of Headnchc.
LAXATIVE IinOMO QUININE re-

moves cause. E. W. Grove on box.
2uc,

11 in lll;l ;.f Soei
!

' nps w . usual
.'Uty; iui--- ' : V l

iinling pe;- Uty.

1V.
i

CONTEST Af'D
ITS REcULTi:

i' I ( a i M ire to he 'I ir :e?.l
Marion. ,. J; :il. 2 i.nd.uliUlce ill

ceniesi , the I

tile w inner to haw i a ihsolu.- -

ion from liie necessity of ouri
p:i)rn!ng liiiichcoi!. may ci .t t o f

jyoimg telephone operators at
.Marion, couniy, iheir livi

ians last night expr ed little 011

tidelK.e 111 the iv'. abiHl;. to save
Rarh an is,, (

i r. fro'i i t!;e V'j! of
gor ug o n'- .ml-- !ia:..u:as y

lerd;.
Th rlrls. each of wuoni is four- - ;tn

ecu irs old. each mixing in tvvoe
bananas, devoured t nlrtv-cig- oral)- - h

hefore tliev were r
heir groans bronchi assistance and a

physicians were hurriedly- sum
inoned. I liev worked over Ine girl
all dav wilhout. bringing about ran ch"1
! , I.. . w,,l. , .1Ulljil OY euo'iiL til im.'il imuniin
dition. Miss Hoster was "ahead when
the eating contest was brought to a i,
Tw.lf ..ivliin w,,,L.ir,w,l t,t..t,' ,,. Imm, .in,,. .f, .....in.M...-- .v...
ges to Miss Crissinger s eighteen.

(iKOKfiK AUK WILL UK
A KAIKHAXKH lKI,K(.i.TK.

(By Leased Wire to Tne Times.)
Brooke, lnd., Jan. 2. George

Ade, the playwright, will he. a dele-
gate to the republican national con-

vention from the tenth congressional
district, lie says he is in favor of
the nomination of
Fairbanks for the presidency.

Every hum
In interoAtnl anil Phould Know
tlxi:t the woti'icr.iil

1 Marvel "X'""1 r"'

Aak vonr drawlst for
It. If lie fun nut supply
th. MARVKL. nriTDt no I "in
othar. but Bend Mnmn for Itlnt- -
trntfld hook URAled. It irivefl full
Dartimlure nml dirticMoni Invnl.mlilo
toludiot, MARVEL CO., 44 E. 23d SI., Ne York

M.ie coni'ianv of which he was an gc:
lfi,(.i.ll m nm .lv wai,(,s w,)(1.1

1
atl!...was; v,.v 0uiai. ,

two
Churlomi - wm,,.t, i,, rt.sirt..l for se-v-,,, nwMbs ,n 1S!)S. The follow- -

Shipped in plain packages.
1 Gallon 2 Gallons 4 Quarts 8 Quarts

Richmond Rye Whiskey . . . . . . $2.25 $4.00 $2.35 $4.20
Straight White Wooden Corn .... 2.00 3.75 2.1 0 4.00
Straight White Copper Corn . . ... 2.25 4.00 235 4.20
American Fine Gin . . . . . . . . 2.50 4.50 J 2.60 4.75
Imported Holland Gin 4.00 7.50 4.10 7.70
Maryland Peach Brandy . . . ... 2.50 4.50 2.60 4.75
New York Apple Brandy . ..... 2.50 4.50 2.60 4.75
Virginia Apple and Peach Brandy . . . 4.00 7.50 4.10 7.10
Canadian Malt Whiskey . . . . . . 3.00 5.50 '3.10 5.75
Private Stock Corn . . . . . . . . 2.50 4.50 2.60 4.75
Hatke's Virginia Mountain Rye . . . 2.50 40 2.60 4.75
Merry Old Kentucky Rye . . . . . . 3.00 5.50 3.10 5.75
Golden Corn . . . . . . . . . . V 3.00 5.50 3.10 5.75
Old Four Hundred Rye or Corn . . . 4.00 7.56 4.10 7.70
Old Five Hundred Rye or Corn . . . 5.00 9.50 5.10 9.70
Old 1867 Rye Whiskey . ..... 6.00 11.50 6.10 11.70
Bottled in Bond, Atherton Rye . . . . . . . . 4.25 8.50

We prepay all express charges and

houfe is next door to the express office.
. . r, ri." n tlMir

HA- -t

C Our shipping
. . .
is received.
Beer, Bottled

moneys, That is simply a make
shift. Get a prescription knows to
Druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoops,
Restorative. The Restorative is pre- -'

pared expressly for theBe weak ln- -

Bide; nerves. Strengthen these
nerves, build them up witn Dr.
Rhoon's Restorative tablets or
liquid and see how quickly help
will come. Free Bample test sent on
request by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Your health Is surely worth this
klmple test Henry T. Hicks Co.

MB. JOYNER AND SENATOR
; i OVERMAN AT MOORESVILLE.

Buperintentend of Education 3". T.
Joyner left this afternoon for Moores-vlll- e,

where tomorrow he will dedicate
the handsome school building of that
city. The exercises will be under the
auspices of the Junior Order and Mr.
Joyner and Senator Lee S. Overman
;wlll deliver addresses.

(My On "BROMO QUININE," that is

Laxative promo Qe

, n ,10 Jh M d Sfl
tillc Press, of San Francisco, Cal. :

V. It. Bogus. Jr., was liilled near
.I T, 1... 1...ioi;u. oi .vii'mcu, on uei euioer isl.

Owing to the tailure of his company

jto pay the wages due to the en-- a

ploves, mob of miners met him on
the road and stoned him to deaMi.
He was born in 137 and graduated
from the Virginia Polytechnic In-

stitute in 1877, taking a supple-
mentary course at Columbia. His
professional work took him to Lead-vill- e

and Rico, Colorado, and to
many parts of Mexico. Ho was an
engineer of reputation and the wri-
ter of several papers on mining
geology. A number of men impli-

cated In the horrible fatality have
been arrested.

DeWltfs, Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is especially recommended for
piles. Sold by Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

m

(S? on every

IjILINU 1IN h;uk ukuck. ixvjw,
and Bulk Goods.

A
East Cary Street1M


